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Total No. of Questions : 09

- . B.T6ch. (lE-20q8 satch)/(ME) ts6m.-5s)
MACHINE DESIGN.I
Subject code : ME-301

Paper lD : tA0814l
Time : 4 H.s.

INSTRUCTION IO CANDIDATES :
l. SECIION-A ir cOtrtPULsoRy consis nq ot IEN quesrionr ca ying

2. sEcrroN-B coht;ins FrvE q,.ition" 
"u.yinq 

FtvE marks each and
sludents has to ati€mpt any FouR quesrions.

3. SECTION,c conrains IHREE questions carying TEN marks each and
stude.ts has to attempt any Two questions.

SECTION.A

l. tnsler b cflJ :

a. l:xplain ttc codlribution ofBrain Sloroing in Machihe Design,vilh a
rurabl. c\"mpte

b. Slate the linctions ofshaft. coupling and l€ver as machine clcDenrs.

c. Draw a rorgh skctclr (onttincs only) olany nobile sc1.nd dk.ns the
ergonoDic viervpoint jn desisn features.

DilleEntiate bet$€cn crushnrg and betrire she$ wilrr a $nt ble ex@pte.

Wu is it not ihrportant ro.onsider srress coocenLraLion tirctor in case
ofduclile naterial subjected to static toading?

Hu( i. rorqu< rjdnsm: c,l .l.rough .tJrnn o. corpre. ion .ur ntir.!:
Explain sitli suitable figures indicaring Lhe ibrccs.

Where are steppcd shafts cmployed? Draw 1\vo conUeuralions of
steppcd shans and discuss the advetages ofrespcctjle oniigxradon.

tttv ,mz
h. A trbe is Lo be dcsigned to support a tcnsile load of l0O kN. The

c.lculations result in ouler and inner diameter ns t56.7 nm and
J9.8 hm respeclivel)-. Rccohmend the sLaDdard diametcrs lrith

i. Can we connect tso square rods qith spigot and sockd cotterjoint?
ll NO. Bh)? Ji 1TS. norv?

.i. Radius ofa cnlular trire is dereased to haltol ils originat value due
to the sheLch ofthe lvir by a toad of200 kN. Determine ihe clrarge
in nodulus oldasticit], of lle wire.

SEC-I'ION-.8

A hollow shait is rcquncd b Lmnsmit 600 kW ar ll0 rfm. rhe ndximun
torque being 20% greatcr rhan lhc nead. The sle.r sLress is not to
oxceed 63 M?a and twisi in a length ot3 m not 10 excee.l 1.4 deerees.
Find the exte.nal diabeter oflhe shaft, iflhe inrernal diamerer to the
e(crnaldimetcr is 3/8.

A giD and cotte.joint is uscd to connoci l\yo rods of square $oss-
rclion and is sulrjectcd to d tensilc Ioad of 100 kN. Use 6r' = l2oN/mml
ard 1r = 75 N/mh: and ihe slrerylh in conprcssion cnn be laken os
rstre l.c.rrcntsrl-.r'r(n,un.D-enrt,..Eortvr. l cnd su!h .hd rh(
load.J,,rins cJp:..,\ ..dln'o.r r.2. ,,,,.e rhe .\'e,,jt IoaJ,n d|
possible mode of hilure.

An angle 100 mm i 90 nnn r l0 nnn is ilelded to a steelplatc atong rhe
broader side ofthe ansle The size ofwetd is 8,nm and .llowable nres
nr wcld is 90 MPa. The ansle is subjecled io n tcnsjh lo d or r80 kt\.

CT Inst. of EaFg., Mgt. Ea Tecbnology

g.

3i'

ign . MuIi couplins lo n.a.snit 5 hp ar l44O rpm Assuhe materill

lhe follou,idg lbr thc design ofa tuldurn pi..

L -o.ace 94
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Synbols tarc their usual mednnres
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SECTION-C

7. A cantilever beam of rectangular cross section has a span of g00 mm.
The depth is 200 mm. The free end of the beam is subjected to a
transverse load that fluctuates g0 kN upward to 50 lN dounward. lt is
made of steel having ultimate stength of 550 Mpa and yield stength of
400 MPa. Find the width of section taking factor of safety of2.5. .I.he

size and surlace lacrors are 0.g and 0.g5 respecli\ely.

8. A steel bolt of M20 is used to connect two_plates of each l6 mm thick.
A soft copper gasket of 3 mm thickness is used in between the plates for
the joints to be leak proof. The outside and inside diameters of gasket
are 50 mm and 22 mm respectively. Take modulus of elastibiry of bolt
material as 200 Mpa and for gasket matedal as 120 Mpa. The .bolt is
subjected to an axial load 15 kN. Determine the stress indr:ced in the
bol1.

9. Two lengths of mild steel tie rods havirg width 200 mm and thickness
12.5 mm are to be con[ected by means of a riveted joint with equal
straps. Design the joint if the permissible workiTlg stresses are
o, = 80 MPa; r: 50 Mpa and o. : 150 Mpa . Also.d&ermine the
elliciency of rhe joinr.
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